EXISTING SINGLE YELLOW LINE TO BE CONVERTED TO A D/Y LINE Dia 1018.1

EXISTING SINGLE YELLOW LINE TO BE CONVERTED TO A D/Y LINE "NO WAITING AT ANY TIME" L=21.78M Dia 1018.1

Existing S/YLINES Mon - Sat 8.30 am to 6.30 pm
No Loading Mon - Sat 8.30 - 9.30 am, 4.30 - 6.30 pm

Existing S/YLINES Mon - Sat 8.30 am to 6.30 pm
No Loading Mon - Sat 8.30 - 9.30 am, 4.30 - 6.30 pm

COBBHAM ROAD

Sylvester Close

Factory

Sylvestor Close

NORBITON AVENUE

Existing d/y waiting restriction

COOMBE ROAD

Existing S/YLINES Mon - Sat 8.30 am to 6.30 pm
No Loading Mon - Sat 8.30 - 9.30 am, 4.30 - 6.30 pm